75
any course of proceeding which would have been
allowed had this act not taken effect.
ApPROVED, January 25,1839.

BURLINGTON.
AN

ACT to improve the Police of the City of Burllnrton.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the (}qurwil and H()use ()f
Repruentati'V68 ()fthe T~tury ()f [mea, That the regu- Conatables to
lady elected or appointed constables, residing within be alwaya ylrl·
the corporate limits of the city of Burlington, shaUlant.
at all times be vigilant in maintaining or preserving ShaUald the
the peace, order, and quiet of said city, and shall aid mayor In main·
and assist the mayor of said city to maintain and talnlng peace.
·
. h
f
. . Oml_lon of
preserve t h e same, su b ]ect to PUDIS ment or omIssIon duty a mls.
of duty as for a misdemeanor.
dem~anor.
SEC. 2. The mayor and aldermen shall allow such Compensation
constables, for their services, such compensation out for lervlces to
of the funds of said city treasury as shall be suitable be suitable and
and propc:r.
proper.
SEC. 3. It shall be lawful for the mayor and alder- Unpaid tues,
men, at any of their sessions, to direct the recorder
of said city to make out a list of all the tax due and
unpaid in any particular year, and add and transfer To be added
the same to the tax roll for the succeeding year; and and transferred
it is hereby made the duty of the marshal to collect from one ,ear
I to another.
.
t he same ID the manner as other taxes are now co - Duty of city
lected, agreeably to the act entitled "An act to in- marshal.
corporate the city of Hurlington," approved January
nineteenth, one thousand eight hundred and thirtyeight.
ApPROVED, January 24, 1839.

CONSTABLES.
AN

ACT for tbe Election of CODltablel, aDd definlnr th.lr dutl.l.

SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the Council and H0U8e ()f
Repram,tati'V68 ()f tAe Territory ()f imea, That there Election 01
shall be elected, at each annual election in each or- constables to
pnized county in this Territory, a number of con- Tbebalnnual·b
. d e r Dum er
·
stables equaI to t h e num b er 0 f magIstrates appointe In each coun:
in each county in this Territory, who shall continue ty.
in office one year and until their successors are
10
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